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DEEDS OF DARING.
GANADIAN PAGIFIC captain_: ý_.CANADIAN OCEAN SERVICES9 M. (A / Major)

M. Currie,
Liverpool ta Quebec and montreal. M.C., was aD E PE N D E N T S YAELITA .......... -....... ýrisM,

SCOTIAN ............... Fri, June 6 ger in Cal-
I.--und un your Oom Md Rail Warrants NiziNEDOSA . ........ wei., Jung Il gary, and

We will exchange thern for actual SCANDINAVL&N ...... Fri, Jung 13 joined
tickets and save yon all trouble. in 1915.

Z.--Canadin Uprm Zoney Ordm WuM Vancouver to jaune and Chien. He came

ble. in Canada in Dollars and MOfJTEAGLE ...... » ...... Fri., Ji-, 20 overin 1916,
FiffinZILqS OF ASIA- .... Thu., July 10 was for a

3.-Caudim ftpreu Co. wM lât your Ait saitiývi subleci fe chanq4r. time in com-

surplus kit and forward from Camp Fer Proights or Patiage apply - mand of a
Company,

to destination in Canada. CAUDIAN PACIFIC, OCZA# SERVICES, LTD., Capt. Currie

4.-Travel froin 4 CoçkTur Strem, S.W. x, and xo3 Leadonl!all bas aleo
Street C. 3, LONDON; Royal Liver Build-
ing, LIVIERPOOL. etc. ; or L*nal Airentz, acted as a

QUEREC, MONM AL, Paymaster.

RUIFAX or ST. JOHN No- 75361

VIA 
Cept. Mý currie, Mýc. C.S.M. Rob-

e lle la, je arier - ert Hanna,
Grand Timunk, and Grand Canadian Infantry, was awarded the V.C. forA Li" Weekly fDr Camdiau overseils. Most conspicuous bravery in'attack, when
Trunk Pacific Railway LoNcox-ý MAY alst, 1919. his company met with most severe enemy

AND resistance and all the cornpany officers

laford Square, W.C. became casualties. A strong point, Wavily

Canadim Government Railway Fdt""d 'Dme" 49 protected by wire and held by a machine

gun, had beaten off three assaults of the
(Your own litte). PAY 1 company with heavy casualties. This War-

Addrffl Dot. se ]B Pl During one of Britain's tiny wars Kipling rant Officer under heavy machine gun and

implored the public to rifle fire, coolly collected a party of men, and

Pass the fiat lQr your credit's sake, Icading thern against this strong point,
l'codon, B.W. 1 117/19, COck'Pur Strett pay, pay, pay-- rushed through the wire and pergonally

(Trafalgar Square.) And

LondonE.C,3 44/46, Landonhall Street. There was no necessity for the objurgation bayonetted three of the enerny and brained

Liverpool, âo. Water treet. in this war, when millions were handled with the fourth, capturing the position and

Glasgow 7.', Union :tfott, scaycelyathought, Therewasnotirnetopass silencing the machine gun.

the hat. The cash had to'be shovelled ont. This most courageous action displayed

Wqely the Public Treasury looked afteý the courage and personal bravery of the highest

actuall bodily needs of ýhe soldier leaving order at this most critical moment of the

Private Enterprise to supplement these- attack, was responsible for the captureof a

nec"tieB with such oomforts and luxulies most important tactical point and but for

as delight the hartof th, fighti-g rnan - It his daing action and handling
cannût be said that the British Tommy at of a desperate situation the attack would not

any rate was overpaid. 1,.ior on the other have succeeded.GAN hand can it be affirmed that in the majority of

cases he had not'enough for his immediate No. 445120 Sgt. Herman James Good,

needs. For if pay was sm'all it'wa,3 always Quebec R., was awarded ihe V.C. for m t

sureand for, many the Government was a conspicuous bravery and leading when iÉXPEDITIONARY Fairy Godmother, who new that demobilisa- attack his company was held up by hea

tion is accomplishect and pay has ceased is fire from three machine guns.

sadly missed. The public have little idea of Realising the gravity of the situation, this

the immense and splendid Army Pay System N,.C.O. dashéd forward alotie, killing several

whichhasgrpvnriupduringthewar. Allthey of the garrison and capturing the remainder.FORCE
and hear about it is that Mrs. Brown did not get Later on, 1ýgt. Good, while alone,

her separation allowan ce one week or that Mrs, encountered a battery of 5.9-inch guns.

Jones wrote to the Pay Office and did nut get Collecting thrce men of his section, he cap-

wiva Md ramilies 01 a reply, They quite, overlook the fact tured the entire crews of three guns.

Vanadi= OMOM Md MM that the Browns, the Jones, and the jenkins , - - 1 1 1

ail look alike on paper, and when the initials Lient (T./

un obtain the latut of Private, Brown are not stated and the Capt.) T. E.

address to which Mrs. Jones had moved is Pugh, M.C.,

Matioll. m to the Best not even given, even the Çanadian Pay Office hails frora

Md W ekid RStM to cannot supply the omisdon, and has StonyPlains,

peýforcc to wait until Mrs. B. or Mrs. .1. Alberta.

an partis 01 cianam bm- writes again, - Where breakdowns -hav'c He enfis-
occuried they have invariably been traced -ted, in Val,

to some outside. circumstance over which cartier in

tàlàllàl FICIFIC RAILVAT no one had any contrGI. 1914, shortlV-

'_ y The Government can corgratulate itself aft e r war.

62-e, Cààriqcro$4 S.W.1 ; 61-6& uper the magnificent services rendered'by the broke ou t.

Wd6m Sbreet. LONDON, E.C.4. heads as well as by the military and civilian He was PrG-
nstant moted Lient,

6. Watur Stéeét, LMRPPWL staff of the Pay Department. The Co of in july, Iole

vAuné $*tut movement of troffl, the remôdelling

XANCHUISR s 4, Victoria Square, B3tU- Divisions, the change from one unit to As tem,

MGRAN, ta,> st. Aqmctlnt,,, parade, BRM another and the incessant flitting to end fro rary capt.

TOL s 120, 5t. VbwWt Stmm, GLASGO*, of soldiers d dents complicated the work geo -9ms f 0 r

of the 13ayez1partment enormously. The 9 0 m e bine

41. Vict*L Strw. BRLFAST s or Local Affltz wonder is not that an occasional haTdship attached tO

occurred, but that these were 80 few in num- the Royal

ber. Air F«ce. tiout, Tý 8. pugh, M.C.


